[Cardiac rehabilitation in children. Interdisciplinary approach].
The concept of rehabilitation has been defined by the authors as a supervised process of progressive exercise training to improve aerobic fitness. Cardiac rehabilitation in children should be dedicated to patients with repaired complex congenital heart diseases who have residual functional and psychological problems. The basic objectives for rehabilitation are defined: to improve exercise efficiency, aerobic capacity and quality of life, to reduce the incidence of sudden death, to enable young patients to take part safely and effectively in athletics. The guidelines for organising a cardiac rehabilitation programme are specified. First of all the need of protected environments, functional evaluation before starting the programme, the description of the rehabilitation session and staff needed. Equally important is the psychosocial aspect. It is difficult to quantify, in a scientific manner, the effectiveness of psychosocial intervention, but it helps the children to integrate into social life thus enhancing their quality of life. The results of a census of 110 world-wide centres offering regular cardiac rehabilitation programmes are presented. Italy currently has only two centres suitable for pediatric cardiac rehabilitation: they treat a small number of patients. Personal experience, with 20 patients, agrees with that of Galioto, about an increase in exercise capacity of these patients after rehabilitation programme, with an increased cardiac output at rest and at peak of exercise, an increased O2 uptake and an increased duration of exercise testing. The usefulness of cardiac rehabilitation programmes, the need of interdisciplinary approach and increasing the case series are stressed.